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To My Love Ones 
Your Hearts may be heavy attd aching 
Now that rm no longer here. 
But, though you may shed many tears, 
Let memories banish yoaar fear • 
My arms are no· longer _al'ound you. 
My lips cannot speak of my love. 
taut, l"m with you in spirit each day, 
.As I look down from Heaven above. 
· -The house may be sHent;without me.
It doesn't mean·f can-t be the'ret. 
And� every night that you sleep, 




As you cdntiniae alone on earth,}:--
, 1·1 be with you ea,ch_ step of the way�. 
I can still be the �trength that you need, 
- To carry you through each new day.
Although, I know you can·t see me,
Our spirits are joined as before.
So, whenever you feel 1.1plifted, ·
Know it's me just loving you more.
In Heaven, we're given a gift 
lo still tend to the ones left behind. 
So, smile when you think of me. 








Kelvin Byrd Sagi White 
Donald fvl. Jinks Adolphus Oglesby 
Dustin Kennedy James Blake 
Floral Attendants 
Classmates 
A CKNO WL EDGEMEN'TS 
Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat qu·ietly in a chair 
Perhaps you sent a floral piece if so we saw it there, 
Perhaps you spoke words of kindness, as· only a friend 
could say 
Perhaps you were not there at all, just thought of us that 
day. 
Whatever you did to console our hearts, 
We, thank you so much whatever your part. 
. The Family of the late Chiquanna Dijonnea Byrd 
The Family express it's sincerest appreciation for every act of
kindness_shown during this time of sorrow. Thank you for every
prayer, every kind word, every thought, every phone call and
every card. 
The Family will receive friends and share repast in the Fellowship 
Hall of Greater Zachariah Missionary Baptist Church. 
Professional Services Entrusted To: 
Harper's Funeral Home 
Claxton, Georgia 
A Juanita Arl.hur-,Jinks Design 
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Celebrating the Life 
of 
Cliiquanna '1Jijonnea 'Byre£ 
Friday, September 21, 2007 
at 
11:00 A.M. 
Greater Zachariah Missionary Baptist Church 
Glennville, Georgia 
Rev. Dr. - C. L. Anderson
Pastor and Presiding 
Interment 
Greater Zacha�iah Missionary Baptist Church Ceme�tY. 
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Order of Service 
Processional 
Selection .................................................. Choir 
Scripture 
Old Testament.. ................. Rev. Archie Johnson 
New Testament.. ...................... ;Dea. Mack Hall 
Prayer of Comfort ...... Rev. Dr. L. Perry McNeal 
Solo ..................................... Bro. David Sharpe 
Reflections 
As a Friend .......................... Donald M. Jinks 
Youth Ministry ..................... Sis Angie Henry 
Duet. ............................... La Ray and Taneshia 
Obituary ............ (Read Silently with Soft Music) 
Acknowledgements ........ Sis. Linda Richardson 
Selection .................................................. Choir 




Behold I show you a mystery; we shall not all sleep, but we 
shall all be changed in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, 
at the last trumpet; for the trumpet shall sound, and the dead 
shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall be changed. 
2 Corinthians 15:51:52 
Chiquanna Dijonnea Byrd(Quanna) was born on 
March 6, 1993 in Statesboro, GA. to Cashia Felicia 
Williams and Gary K. Byrd, Jr. 
By the infinite wisdom of God, Chiquanna departed 
this life on September 15, 2007. 
Chiquanna attended Langston Chapel, Statesboro, 
Ga. and Glennville Middle School, Glennville, Ga. 
While attending Langston Chapel, Chiquanna was a
member of the choir. She had a God given gift of a
beautiful voice. Chiquanna joined Greater Zachariah 
Missonary Baptist Church where she was also a
member of the Youth Choir. She also was a member 
of the church's Praise Dance Team. 
Chiquanna leaves to cherish her loving memory 
devoted Parents Cashia Wil/iams(Marvin) and Gary 
K. Byrd, Jr.(Nicole). Three sisters; Cherokee K.
Williams, Kenya and Destiny Byrd. Three brothers 
Jarquees, Kwazone Williams and Kemone Byrd. 
Grandparents Mattie(Willie) Rivers, Retha M. Byrd, 
Gary K.(De/1) Byrd, Sr., Cleveland (Beautine) 
Mincey Lloyan Forde and Timothy Drummer. Great 
Grandparents-Marjorie B. (Rev. Archie) Johnson, 
Tom Williams, Gordon Coswell and Carrie George. 
She will also be sadly missed by a host of Aunts, 
Uncles and other relatives and a host of other 
friends. Two Dear friends, Rachelle Welch and 
Symphany O'Lisa White. 
Reflections of Life 
